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“They Give Their Lives-You Lend Your Money” 

Halifax County 
Farm And 
Home News 

Home Demonstration Department 
Nat mul F 

Program under way—I)u r 1 A; m. 

May and ■ 

urban and rural will have an l 

portuniiy to learn sat'i f , 

preserving And- !'m' t'umuy use. I 
Several l:ee ii 

Teacher- ave 

schools. Other training sOi ■ ds tire 

being planned y n lit a h t ■ at -l 
colored w > i; 'We\ 1 

! g 
I'd becaus 
materials that 
through the oft': > ’: IT j 
Demons'ra; .Agent is st; t in t1 j 
hand >f the rinters. Wh i t 

becomes available we hope to 

have full pet eer the 

county. | 
Enfield s Di C n-p 

••lock leaders met !0 strong April 
l>:h in the school cafeteria for 
;he first training meeting i'l ford 
o:v ii'i'ViUi’o ler tilt1 lea Jorship 

Homt nstration Agent. 
,\ sector! ottering on drying and 

oieeing foods will lie held on 

May 1st. Through these lenders 

every family in Enfield will be a- 

get essary prese eat on 

information. 

I; Ci'"s \\ ok -Homo Demon- 
stration t in are going steadily 

ross Work in 
f the ivent of gardening, 

; k g. no flubs that have 
o 

■ rate in April show 
following report: Dawson 

nintle 1 garnn :s and spent Id, 
,e;rs an.I in minutes rolling I 

o approximately 
gi Har !rawee mad • 12 

garment s and rolled 1 — 1'* bandag- 
... 1 ioathsvii.e made garments 

; 7 swt iters Hubg id 

a le lo garments and donated the 
•■re d •> make thorn. Ringwood 

•ed S.1.12 to the Ked fross.j 
I;— made 2 garments. Sou | 

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW AND 

SAVE MONEY 

Penalties Began 
Feb. 1st. as follows: 

February 1 Percent 

March 2 Percent 

2 1-2 Percent 

3 Percent 

E. H. SmThT 
Tax Collector for Halifax County 

April 

May 

What Is Inflation? 
Do you have excess cash" 
You will answer. "No." But 

the fact remains that you do. 

For almost every wage earner 

these days has an Income. In 

checkbook or poeketbook, well 

above the cost of his lining, 
taxes, Insurance and debt re- 

payments. 
You never actually “bid" 

against anybody for a porter- 
house steak, but when you take 

the spending of all average 

Americans as a group, It s a 

different story. So It Is Im- 

portant that excess money be 

saved rather than used collec- 

tively to bid up prices. If It Is 

spent, instead of saved, prices 
soar. That’s Inflation. 

Ideally, it should be Invested 
In Government securities dur- 

ing the Second War Loan. 

"They give their llvet • 

You lend your money." 

the Rosemary rolled 320 bandages. 
Spring Hill made 4 garments lil- 

lery made 7 garments and knitted 
3 articles. 

War Bonds.-Home Demonstration 
C'lul» are also interested in the 
sale ot Wat Bonds. They are faith- 
ful to invest in Bonds and Sia ips 
when ever there is money avail- 
able. Individual members pur- 
chase whenever they can and most 

of the clubs are buying stamps 
building towards converting them 
inti.' Bonds fot the clubs. Harden- 
wee reports f 450.000 in War 
Bonds. Kingwood $237.2.n Rosen- 
eath s:',7.bo, South Rosemary $20.- 
o.'i. Spring Hill $00.23 and lillery 
$11 TOO. 

Improver Kitehen-.Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Garner of the Garner » 

Cross Roads Section have within 
the past year built a new kitchen. I 
The change was made in order to 

get a downstairs bedroom for the 
small children. However, in mak- 

ing the new kitchen was built with 
an eye to convenience. There are 

well built cabinets with wor.ii.ig 
surfaces across one side with the 
kitchen 'ink set in the cabinet un- 

der the window. By building .he 
kitchen oblong in shape there is 
ample space yet all working spac- 
es are close together so that ex- 

cess walking is eliminated. Anoth- 
er top saver is provided for in 
arranging for a space for every- 
day family meals. This eliminates 
walking back and forth to the din- 
ing room to serve three meals per 
day. Many more families could 
well lie working or. plans for more 

convenient kitchens to be built or 

remodeled after the war is owr. 

Money for these improvements 
could be laid away in War Cavings 
Bonds. 

New Remedy for Poultry Di- 
sease—The X. S. Department of 
Agriculture will announce soon 

complete details of experiments 
with the use of sulfaguanidize in 
the prevention of coccidiosis in 
chicks. This is one of the most de- 
structive diseases among thickens 
and a successful preventative will 
be a boon to small and large poul- 
try raisers alike. Watch newspa- 
pers and poultry magazines for in- 
formation. 

Si HOOLS 
With the cooperation of the 

County School Supei intendent and 
the District Supervisor of Voca- 
tional Agriculture, ai1 Buncombe 
County Schools are be;rig organiz- 
ed to help solve the farm labor 
shortage, County Agent C. Y. Til- 
son reports. 
PASTURE 

The permanent pasture of Brady 
Darker in Jackson County shows 
a carpet of green with blue gras* 
and white clover while the check 
plot, without lime and phosphate, 
is brown, reports C. H. Kirkman. 

Broken Watch 

Crystal Replaced 
FANCY CRYSTALS _ 25c 
ROUND CRYSTALS_ 15c 

THE JEWEL BOX 
932 Roanoke Ave. 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

I. O. U. A. M. MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT 

m 
The regular meeting of 

the Edison Council No. 
270 Junior Order United 
American Mechanic! will 

Madry Nominated 
For Governor Of 

189th District, Rotary 

R. U/. \1MH1 

Rocky .Mount, Aprr 2l--Rubert 
\V Madly of Chapel Hill, director 
of the University News Buret.u, 
the official news distributing a- 

gwicy of the University of North 
Carolina, and Mayor of the l m- 

versity village, i- to he nominated 
for Governor of the lS'Jth District 
of Rotary at the annual Conferen- 
ce to he held in Rocky Mo -nt 

April 28-29. 
Hal 8. Orr, of Rocky Mount, 

present District Governor, who is 
in general charge of arrang uaents 

for the Conference program, 
which will draw representatives 
from 51 clubs from High Point 
to Manteo, said today that Mayor 
Madry is the only nominee to be 
offered so far. He is being .-pun- 
sored by the Chapel Hill club. For- 
mal nominations are to be made >.t 

the business session of the Con- 

ference. 
Mayor Madry has been active in 

Rotary for 15 years He •■■•rved 
as president of the Chapel Hill 
club several years ago, ami dur- 
ing his administration Chapel Hill 
won the District Governor’s A- 
chievement Award, presented to 

the club making the best all-round 
record that year. 

He served last year as Publicity 
Chairman for the District and as 

Chairman for the On-to-Toronto 
Committee which put on a cam- 

paign that resulted in an atten- 

dance of around SO delegates at 

the International Convention. 
He has been director of the V- 

niversity News Bureau for 20 
years. Signal recognition of his 
ability as newspaperman and pub- 
licist came several years ago win n 

he was elected president of tip* 
American College Publicity Asso- 
ciation, the national organization 
of college publicity directors. 

In addition to his duties as U- 
niversitv Publicist and Mayor. 
Madry has been serving since iast | 
April as State Director of Pr- ss 

Publicity foi the War Savings 
Staff of the Treasury Department, 
the organization that promotes 
the sale of war bonds and stamps. 
He has also served for the last 
several years as State Publicity 
Director for the Infantile 'Analy- 
sis Campaign, the Easter Seal 
Campaign for ('rippled Children 
and the North Carolina Dental So- 

ciety. 
A native of Scotland Neck, May- 

or Madry is a graduate of the 
Scotland Neck Graded Schools, the 
University of North Carolina, and 
the Publitzer School of Journalism 
of Columbia University. 

After leaving Columbia he was 

for a short time managing editor 
of a daily trade paper in New 
York. Then he went to Europe, 
traveled for a while, and landed 
a job on the Paris Herald of the 
New York Herald. 

After newspapering two years 
in Europe, he returned home, 
worked for a short while on the 
Wall Street Journal, and then 
joined the staff of the New York 
Herald in New York. Two years 
later he returned to Chapel Hill 
and has been with the University 
since then. 

Swap-Work Plan 

Helps Farm 
Labor Shortage 

Swapping labor for combine ser- 

vice in cutting small garins was 

developed at a recent farm labor 
meeting in Randolph County, says 
J. P. Leagans, Extension Special- 
ist in Farm Planning at North 
Carolina State College. 

It was developed that 71! far- 
mers had 9 combines and only two 
of them were planning to do cus- 

tom work. They were all familiar 
with the fact that during the har- 
vesting season for grain, other 
crops such bs cotton and corn 

would have to be worked out. The 
growers with the combines did 
not have sufficient labor to work 
out their row crops and run their 
combines at the same time. 

According to Leagans, a plan 
was worked out whereby the nei- 
ghbors, who needed combine work 
agreed to go over and work out 
the row' crops of the combine ow’n. 

ers in exchange for combine ser- 

vice on their owm grain. In this 

fa nu 

wav the combine. an > 

operating at full 
o fthe row crops on ■> ■* 

can be taken caie >'■ 

Leagans says that 

example of the swap" 
and that he is sure t 

minded growers " 

many others- Kceut.y 

i> 

ork pr< 
hat 
1 work 

the 

goi>,I 
gram 
■tica. 

an 

pr> 
and children on thri 

gan a coopoerat a 

weeding all the ti 

the men did the heavy w 

horse plows repine ; 

plaws in breaking 
could be released tm oihi 

Leagans poii ted 

swap-work program will 

solve the labor shortage a 

section by ising 
bor on the job '.or \m e .. 

fitted and by making tub 

all machinery and luipai 

of 
v hi It 
T» 

man 

cork. 
the 

p to 

many 
a la-1 
be* 

Applications Arc 

Made For 1942 

AAA Farmers 

and 
i he 
A j 

have: 
\.\A 
rat 

m.l 

p plica- 
small 

More than 10n.OO<' npi 

for payments tor c.iiry.ng 

proved production prac.e 

ad.iustnient measure urn; 

tp|:! Agricultural Ad.m 
ireney farm program air ui> 
been received in tin- Stn.e 

Office, according t H A 

ten, State AAA <-\t it 

ant. 
Final date for ex-rut mg 

tions was Marcl 1 md a 

number of applications remain :n 

county AAA office f-r -'re- 

paration, he said. 
lie estimated tha t.-ai n'r un 

del- the 1042 AAA prog: me, will 

reach approximately S12m'K>,8s-t 
for iioth production pract me and 

adjustment measures. 1: ;- ; guit 

is more than #2.000,000 b t ie 

earnings during the loll pm- 

C1 am year because of an m ata 

elimination of most parity pay- 

ments boqause n: 

and streamlining of 
tion practice phase of the.- ■ 

to meet wartime deaiai : 

total amount, mote t an 

000 already has been, pa i 

mers of this State. 

■'Practices for whan; p iv »’«•!.t 

are made under the AAA gram 

represent fertility fanner ; re 

in their soil.” Patten .-aid. "When 

pt ices 

pr 'due- 
rojrram ! 

Of the 
-7.127,- 
to far-I 

he war came farmer- t' t :aem 

;elves in a better position than 

my other single industry for im- 

nediate maximum pro lucti 
Mod, an essential war man mu. 

I'he record crops ot bi-t Ve ..ere 

j,. ,noi' to increased per acre 

.,1s as a result of improved soil 

■rtility t inn to additional acres 

uler the plow.'1 
II, <ai,i farmers recently mve 

,,|)Ieted signing It* 1;; J«rm plans 
.itin.c whether they will take 

t': l'.*43 AAA program. 

better Fire 

’rotection Needed 

'or Farm Forests 
eed of fai m f » estrj 

North .i.t ight n w i 

efficient fire control and a 

•a .alien on the part of every 

tie si-; how much damage can 

•salt from a woods fit'1, says 

agiomil Fhrin Forester H. 1'-. 
ol the North Carolina 

ta- College Extension Service, 

he recent Legislature recognized 
M-nousness of the itu <tion 

h n it voted to make it a felony 
mdieiou ly set fire in woods. 
Blanchard cites a ease where 

got into a growth of *im!>er 

ial was oil land that had not heeti 

uri.eil over :or do years. 11“ te- 

at-. that not more than titty 
,a a: f the saw timber will sur- 

ivi the fire and that only about 

0 percent of the young growth 
1 left. 

Tn mother ease, the land had 
been burned over in -- years, 

'he timber was cut on a selective 

•asis about five years ago and 

,as well stocked with reproduc- 
er trees at the time of the lire. 

These reproduction tree 
practically all killed ar,i 
salvaged for pulpwood ®i 
time of his report, it Wai," 
to tell just how much ^ 
had been done to the 
but the damage \va 

e sa*J 
great, y| 

On account of the lM 
experienced, the farmers -I 
the woodlands declared th'l 
were going to burn off their j in the future to avoid amf 
tition of such a hot fire. U- 
the forester called their atJ 
to the fact that repeated &, 
woods will kill out all the” 
growth, seriously damage'd 
ger timber, and that expel 
proves that yearly burning;,] 
policy. Better fire 
the answer. 

protest,-. 

Eyes Examined 
and Glasses Fittee Wed 

fsl 
hi 

JI 

Office over Shell Furniture St, 
Not In Mondays. 

r*R. E. D. HARBOUl 
Optometrist 

Roanoke Rapids, N. CaraHa 
PHONE R-6(4-1 

<1 
<- 
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T 

tux DIVISION CONRAD RAZOR HAD* CO., INC. • ION0 ISLAND On,*! ) 

| tv ooueLf-tost 
ULIA BLADES 

Don't Let 

, Price Fool You'. 
CNJOY QUALITY 
SHAVING AT LOW COST. 
A* Your local Dealer and 5 & 10c Store. 

jfr w... 

FOR YOUR CAR, TOO' 
You can give your car the same protection against wear that the 

Army gives many of its "Jeeps", tanks and other vehicles. Just 

see your nearby Sinclair Dealer. He lias Sinclair lubricants of 

the same quality used by the U. S. Army. 

To save wear on your engine, ask for Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. 

Opaline stands up better and lasts longer because it is de-waxed 
and de-jellied. Have your Sinclair Deaier drain and refill your 
crankcase with Opaline every 1,000 miles. 

SINCLAIR 

OPALINE 
-MOTOR OIL- 

OIL is 
ammunition 
USE IT WISELY 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

E. W. PARKER 

WELDON, N. C. 

COLLIER’S SERV ICE 
STATION 

WBLDON, N. C. 

HARRIS SERVICE STATION 
JACKSON, N. C. 

WELDON MOTORS, Inc. 
WELDON, N. C. 

ALLMONDS SERVICE STA. 
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. 

V. I. MOHORNE 
BRINKLEYVILLE, N. C. 

M. P. CRAWLEY 
ANDERSON’S X ROADS, N. C. 

I I GENE LASSITER 
LASKER, N. C. 

W. J. DEBERRY 
CONWAY, N. C., R. F. LX 

R. G. FUTRELL 
CREEKSVII-LE, N. C. 

MURRAY’S SINCLAIR SER 
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. 

C. L. KELLY 
At RELIAN springs, n. c. 

R. W. LONG 
LASKER, N. C. 

TILLERY MUTUAL ASSN. 
TILLERY, N. C. 

P. B. COOKE 
TILLERY, N. C. 

ELMORE WILKEUSON 
TILLERY, N. C. 

H. T. HANCOCK 
SPRING HILL, N. C. 

JACK WALKER 
HALIFAX, N. C., R F- u 

J. T. MIZELLE 
PALMYRA, N. (’• 

JOHN PARKS 
JACKSON. N. C., K- 

P. A. BULLOCK 
SEABOARD, N. C 


